Documents from the November 1, 1925 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
Motion made that Central Board go on record as not being 
in favor of awarding any prize for Homecoming Stunt. Seconded and carried. ‘ "
: Meeting ad journed.
f Those present: Berg, Gillette, Dutton, Worden, Rlrod
Miller, Gagnon, Rothwell, Thomas.
Helen Rothwell,
Sec.
November 17, 1925.
Meeting called to order by the president
It was suggested that we have someone draw up a letter to sand 
4p the Conference at Princeton, N. J. in which we would exoress regret 
^hat representative to the National Collegiate World Conference 
could not be sent.
Financial report wasgiven by Roger Fleming concerning the 
year book. Budget also read.
discussion as to whether central Ba. & the four classes &
Bear Paws should pay for page In the Sentinel.
Report was given by the Constitution Committee. No action was 
taken however on the revised constitution as it was decided to do 
this at a later date.
Question of Inter-Collegiate baseball brought up. Deferred 
until a later date.
Present: Elrod, Dalberg, Smith, Sweetman, Gillette, Sanford,
Berg, Rothwell.
Meeting Adjourned.
November 24, 1925
Meeting called to order by the president. The minutes of the 
1-st two meetings were read and approved.
Mr. Young brought up discussion concerning the Woilcl Court.
As an election wes nece3sery in the future it was decided to vote 
on the revise7 constitution, the world court and inter-collegiate 
baseball at that time.
| A committee consisting of Grover Johnson, Mr. Young & McFarland 
as appointed to see that publicity on the question of the World 
Court be obtained.
Letter reported from Texas Student1s Publication as to what 
activity fee, etc. was paid— blank to be filled out and returned. 
Question of Montana sending out form letter asking for name was 
discussed.
Letter from Hepner read concerning the qualifications for the 
Faimen editor ss made in the revised constitution. Object to editor 
of Sentinel being allowed to act as a Faimen editor— Suggested in 
letter that editor of Faimen be struck from claus® in constitution.
 ̂Discussion brought up as to what organizations should pay for
u3an3in0l# M0tiSn 5?d9 that Central Board and four classes do ..ot pay for page in sentinel# Ceconded and carried.
h«qAh«??ininn desirod Gentral Board on question of inter collegiate baseball. conference desireous of securing an idea from each student
I °VnB / otion riade thet c®ntral Board go on record in'x Baseball ior another year. Seconded and carried. Question 
to be put up before the student body at election. a n
question of plans for Homecoming brought up. Prosh in charge 
king7701* °n *fire* Question of guarding the M left to the Yell
D v/as in&do that wo appoint a committee to interview thePresident in regard to finishing the Alum. Challenge field. Seconded 
& carried. Committee: Dalberg, Patterson, Smith.
Centrai uoard recommended that hr. Elrod be notified that 
%  a publication of the Sentinel that the bonus from not profits be
divideu among the editorial staff not to exceed $500. Seconded 
cc carried.
q!®'2infv0fw005®^itution noxt brot UP- Act. II Sect I approved, beet. IV, V, VII approved.
Part -l, 2, 3 approved
Article IV Section 1 approved
V Section XI, IV, V, VI, VIII strike outapproved -
Article VI - Sect III, VI, VII approved
Article VII Sect II approved
Article VIII Sect I approved
Article X Soot I approved
Article XI Sect I approved
By Laws approved
for election Wednesday, Dec. 2.
Election Committee: Pink Conley, Stella Skulson, SammieMeeting adjourned.
December 1, 1925
Meeting called to order by the president. Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved as read.
»QiHnffLfeKU f6r read fr°m associution of cosmopolitan Clubs of America asking that we send a delegate to the meeting to be held in Kansas
thl *X:a5 d0lida^s* The ldGa of the meeting was to settlet-e pioblems of the various campuses. Decided to'turn letter over 
uo the president of the International Club for consideration.
, B9+t9r r9ad tvo™ committee on World Court. Decided to see Young 
go East. ^  received. Also see *ohn Diamond about decision to
pending Sentinels to the various Fic-h Schools brought up. Founa out that each year 200 copies are sent out.
Question of baseball again brought up and discussed.
t0 390 GlaPP on Question of the com­pletion of ol.q A. o. field and the Tennis Courts. Mr. Clapp to
« V0n^ral,Bd‘ Meeting. Discussion as to plans of last year for Tennis ^ourt brought up.
Question of points for Freshman-Sophomore events brought up. 
Football game - 20 points 
Basket-ball " - 15 "
Track meet - 15 "
Tug of War - 25
Varisty Bay event
Tub race 5 Obstacel 5 Push ball 5
Sack Race 5 Flag race 5
^otion made that this be accepted as above.
Seconded and carried. Motion made that we adjourn.
Present: Dalberg, Miller, Smith, Sanford, Sweetman, Gilette,
Berg, Rothwell
Becember 7, 1925
Meeting called to order by the president. The minutes of
the last meeting were read and approved.
Report from committee to see Pres. Clapp and fye promised to 
meet with Alumni Committee and Athletic Board in the future.
President instructed Rev. Young to go to World Court Confer­
ence to be held Bee. 11 & 12th.
Grover Johnson asked Central Board for advice on the Manner
of voting for World Court problem. It was decided to have two
ballot boxes in Main Hall, two in the Library and one in the Law 
School. Voting to be carried on from 9 to 4 Wednesday, Bee. 9. 
Asked for fifteen freshman men to care for ballot boxes.
President read a letter from B. Cameron Secy-Treas. of 
Pacific Student President’s Association urging A. S. U. M. to 
join the Association.
Motion made & sedonded that we adjourn - carried.
Those Present: Miller, Flrod, Jake Miller, Balberg, Gagnon,
Badgeley, Smith, Gillette, Sweetman.
Helen Rothwell 
Sec.
Becember 14, 1925
Meeting called to order by the president. The minutes of the 
last meeting were road and approved.
Biscussion of Hi Jinks brought up. Decided that Oscar 
Balberg should see the president concerning Hi Jinks being called 
off.
Surplus on paper from Hi Jinks brought up. Always get out 
a paper for advertising purposes. Should know where money goes. 
Suggesting made that boys who sold advertising get certain 
Largest amount to Zaimen.^Decided to ask for financial report 
Last years Sentinel so^e {158 on out standing accounts. 
About this amount every year. Suggestion made that the list of 
organization who have not paid for page in Sentinel be turned 
over to Badgley and that he send them a letter and statement.- to 
the effect that if they do not pay up do not have a page in the 
Sentinel for the coming year.
Report of Sentinel for month given. Motion made that we 
thank Roger Fleming for report and incorporate report in the 
minutes.
Motion made that we adjourn.
!Those present: Dalberg, ISlrod, 3. Miller, Gagnon,
banford, Sweetman, Smith, Gillette, Badgley, Rothwell.
Helen Hothwell,
See.
December 16, 1925
Convocation called by president upon petition of students.
Discussion of Hi Jinks and action of Pres. Clapp in calling 
off Hi Jinks brought up.
Question of proctored exams brought up.
Motion made that president of A. S. U. M. appoint 10 students 
to act as proctors at exams. Proctors to report any infringe­
ment including names of students. Motion seconded.
Amendment made to the effect that a sufficient number of 
students be appointed to cover emergency. Amendment seconded 
& carried.
Motion a3 amended seconded & carried.
Question of moving to me^s gym brought up. Motion made that 
we leave question of Hi Jinks until next quarter.
